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It is an agreecable and significaut fact,
which politicians xaay interpret as thei
like. that at no0 tinte have the English pres
andti pcpe beon so much and so amicably
occupied xvith Canada as ihey are at pre-
-sent.

QL:EC la popular]y Lknown as the An-
ci-ut City because it is the olde8t in
('éinada. From 1608 tilil 8,0 it w"al- so
the ma-st popu]oum.. t 110w rank s iscon(l
after Montreal, but the next cetisus will
probably place it below% Toronto.

RAILWAY returns for September prove
con&u:tsively the return of prosperity in
the United States and Canada. Of twcnty-
two lines, only three have iiot increaeed
their fincarnes. The other uineteen declaTi
an increasco f 20 per cent. in September
of this year, as campared with Septeinber
of Iast ycar. 'The Grand Trunk and G rroit t
WtVestrn af Ctrada are huth interested in
this cheerful incrernent.

DiE E.london lioi-d is forced toadmit
that. Protectioniat idciui are gaining grotind1
in Eîîgland. S8everal publie unen and sect
rai journak sare alreadly openly avetn
tbem. The ll'cr/d add8 that the shre wd
Amorican, the grave German and even the
Colonies have refured to fol low Britishî ex-
.ample, , ad'after an oxperience of th1irty-
years, the whole world, which should have
emulated England, seeme to dread more
than ever the application of Free Trade
principles.___ _____

ONu aio the many good feature8 of the
National Policy which are becoming
evident from-timo ta urne iâ the aunount

of înouey which forinally went ta the railr.m abch duplicated at $25,000 per
United States in the shape of nunierous mile. fiere is a losson fur us Canadians
post office orders, nowv being kept in the vhiah we should take ta heart betimes, as
country, no0 post officû orders coming in rulwvay building is just in its infancy
for redemption. Fornerly the large nutu- among us, and the Paeific Railmway i8i soon
ber of sinaîl purchases made in the United ta assume immense proportions.
States wcretronitted for in post office
orauers, i.u ti aerwtlrc.w came uack tu
Canada for payment. Theso post office
orders no longer corne, ànd the nioney la
thus kept in the country.

Wn learn froni the Saskatclîewan Heralil
that. Mr WILKINS, C.E. in Charge Of 0o1a
portiaon of the exploring party under Prof.
MAfCOUN, arriveti at BattIfeford in July.
M.Nr. VviLriuNS had returnet fromau nex-
ploratiomn Y'rtlî-West af that point and
aIsa af the great plain." Ile foitnd the
agricultural resources îtîuch grentor than
liati beemi popularly bolioved. Flis explora-
tion ntakes important additions ta the ex-
isliiig maps, andi chequeriug, among "lother
thingýý, the great plain wiîh lakes andi
imuttaitns, flot before niatketi an the
nîaps.",

Is writing the cbituary of the late Mrs.,
LEPR1no1a, sainie weeks uigo, we referred ta
lite agreeal)le fact that the leadixir' writers
of Canada have, at diti'erent tinmes, graccil
the colunînis of the .î Ima LLUSTRATED)
NEws with tlîeir productions. This is s0
true that in tite bounti volumes of the
NEws alono ill bo founîti nany af these
writings flot accessible elsewlierc, andi the
future literary Iiitorian will have pet-force
ta turn to aur pages for reference. Tutus
to-day we publiait a poemtî by aur national
p)ot, JoHii, EADttE, which is not only re-
nîarkable in itsohf, but which we have beemi
latteroti in receivingi as the best mediunm
of reacbing the appreciative classes ai the
country. The Nws is nat only the solo
pictorial paper ai Canada, but is also eý-
isentially a literary journial devotedt t the
developuient (i native talent.

MIOr<rAtnîrican papers affect ta boieve
that thp Fisheu les Treaty is ail ta the adi-
vautaga af Canadians and the detrim. nt
ai their owtn countrynien. One icading
journal, however, sets the uuatter riglit by
.saying that the Canadians are as ready for
the abrogation of the Treaty as Americans
are, for they regard the rightwhich ià givea
ta -New England fishermen af taking fish
in Canadiau waters as of mnuch greater
value Uan the riglit it gves them of brlng-
ing their fish into the United Stites froc,
of duty. 'Ilh is not the duty onui fsh that
we eare about," the Canadians sIlybut
ycur participation in aur fishories. The
duties are alway s paiti by the consumer,
and if you impose duties on fish, youi must
pay them. Don't partîipate, in our fish-
criee andi we wan't care a snap for your
dutieF. We caneatch fisi clicaper titan
yau can, and iIf yau dla fot have Canadian
competition, the cot will ho so increasedi
V) consmimerm that fish wilh vsnish fram
your tahîci as1 an article of diet - for, youl
gem. up siei au array of appliances, oxpen-
sive outfils andi the lîke, that it cos you
a great dlealta catch fish, andi ail this lii-

rorelcost the consumer must psy."

FEW icatures imn the railroati problent
receIVeI more constauit attention at, the

Wýesýt tithauxth,,i w ctist for which ïinoat af
the trunk roadts could i h built at pres9ent,
c mpi),red ii their capitalizeti value.
Thé Union, P;ciflo, fur instanece, bas a
noinal value o Si 14,8,8,iî1in
9.36,76-2,300 of the cap)ital stock oui îhit:b
fow or no paixomta were ci-ror iade iy
tîhe Origimnal cwni-rs. This gives the rond
al)i assuuid cost ai $ 110,000 pier ileks, an
which 1il. la endeàvoring ta 1,-y diviien la.
A roast, ai, preAent prîea aofi iran anti lahar,
could be built. over the, saine difitamiceitta
$15,000 a mile. Trie saine thinîi l truc,
in leua proportiaoi, ai thc trunk lines cash
lt-arn Chicago, and fada aif tiis ordar are
constantly being add uced in criticiaing the
high rates naw citarged. under thopt-esenit
pool. ,Gen. Butler 8ays thiere l nat a
dollar of honeàt raiîroati stock in the
banda ai auy uian in thle cotuitry," ae any

Fitou aur neutral and independent t
stand-point, there is onie ittle picece of ad-
vice which )we will venture to give to
our Liberal contemporaries and or-
ators of the party. It is, that it in not,
wisc, for mere party purposos, ta continue
ta declaira against the tariff, and at, the0
,-a-n timie te predict declining revenue.
The fact la the country lias already, coinm-
niencod a rebound towards prosperity;0
andi this, while very good for theo peolo,
at large, will ho very bad for the' prophete
of cvii. A party, too, to ho successful,i
must have inucli botter ctuff for itâs cry
thau more futile criticismn, the absurdity
of which nîust ho plain ta the comunon
sense of aIl men. The comnmercal policy
which lias becotuo a fait accomnpli woulà
certaiuly ho vcry much better left ta its
opt-ratlon nt this earlv ~ac If thereo
should bu anything ta ailter %whezi the tinie
or the chance conies tu gdo it, af course il
ntight ho ivoîl ta tuke it earuostly in baud.
But .4imp]v ta dieury in the' face of plaînly
adi-ancing prosperity, in surely not the act.
af mon who have their senses well about
thoni.

ltuE L udlon 7ines af September 29th
lias an -article descriptive (if the Canaliant
LqntiL 1aws, occupying two or thre
columus of that paper. \Ve may fairly
sav~ this, a benefit for us ta ho able ta
obtiîn 80 inuch attentioni, and it i-,, more-
over, a sign of the dirit of the agricultural
crisis in Enlauti. There i.4 no better
critorion af this than the tone af the leai-
ing journal. The Timet notes that the
superior landis of Canada in the North-
West are attracting an influx of settlers
froun the United States. Wo quote this
paragraph froni itïs article: "The Cana-
dian Mi\fnister of Agriculture lu his1teport.
states that in the year 1878 no fewer than
983 farirs from the 1united States trans-
ferred thoînsolven across the boundary i nta
Manitoba, aud during the: current. year
the uihers have beon more con:id(er-
able." Tho figures given are of hends (if
families, and, ta get to the numiber of
souls, shoulti ho multiplicti by 5, which
wauld give ovor .4,900, a figure equal ta
more than one-third af the whaleofa the
immigration into 'Manitoba in the year
naineti. liera is officiaI proaf af the sub-
stantiai corrcctness af tho stateuxentimatie
by Lord lEACÇONSFIEL.

AitoNso aur illustrationîs this week will
ho. found a scries of pretty vieiv.4lit the
Taranto Pirk, taken by aur spocial artist
whuxi on au officiai visit to the Taronita
Exhibition. The,'e are supplenunteti
by a charming engraving of Willows, a

campanion ta the Soft MNeaples, %vhich ive
publisheti hst vek. Our front page in
graceti by a beautîful portrait of AS

airEns -, the tragic actrese, whosc talents
ive tiscusmedt a couple of %vreka e ga, dur-
ing ber engagement at the Academiy af
Music. Our artist took iip tho picture as

1a etudy for a lîcat, andl succeedeti so well
thaýt vu have ua'.ýd t aî an artistic praduc.-

ftiosi Nvorthy af aur pages. We have
speeial facilitiés for work id thia kind,nnud
WC would drawv the attention of managers

iandi dramîatic ugents ta the aIdvantlg(,s ive
- ofer bath in qîaliîty aof orknîauship and
icheapneosa. Ve have ta thank11ev. IL.
ihuîrm'm~ss as ive diti IneL year, for a
1 skçtiîchi af the Grand Beoni the River Au
i a4ble, nt whiclî point tîtic ptace

l.ake IHuronx. loiwing south for ton miles
îîearly prîralel with the lake and scarcely

ton'p quarter ai a mile (rom it, leav ing a pe-

tnier rosat-t for campjing parties. Wit have
amotlicer sketch of a camnping grounti by the

D f;Aune gentleman, ivliieh iwill appeau nont
twcek. l'hi reinarkablo developnîent of
igrape culture in the open aî,ir,uthe dIif-
3feient Provinces of the,,Domninion, wvil

lenti imtereat ta the two pretty iqketches on

th la nbject wvhich are given'in the present
number., The portrait of KAIBA is anothor
of tho Algerian pictures kindly farwýarded
us by a' gentle man Nwho lately travelled in
that Country. The type of the the girl iq
a âneine anmd no one vauld suspect her of
hs.ving eaten of her father's flesh during
the Kabyle famine of 1867-68. Yet such
its the fact and the wam condlui.nred tasix
mntlis' prison for the crime.

PHE TJME.S' OPINI ON.

The Lonîdon 'imets lias a leadiing article
an the Canadiami Pacifie Railway, which
%ve have Iati very great pleaisure in rt-arl-
ing. The leatiing journal sdates tiîat the
construction ai this great work îîîay now
ho regarded .as certain af heing aclievot inL
te course ai a fuir years. Theiseofuliîebs,

in fact tic nacessity afi il for tht, Douai-
Dion, is poniteti aut. Auti tue >ebmuîe ai
ve,,tinig a hîndrotl million of acres oi
landt in cammissioners as the basîs ai tic
fluamicial arranigeument, i> favotrablly vicw-
cd. Lt is poiuteti out albo that tIti4 roati
îiust be camstructoti ta keep tuh omoîinion
Briti8li ; addtduit îile tIhe îrcailino,
irlieli is its xmuiîatu caiupetitor, r%111
fotr miauv -mxiiles tlîrotigh à a lintiact, the
Cam%<haii ili t-un tlirotgli a coUiry ii-
ev<1ttlleud lor icrtility oit t1weuutiicitt of
North Amuiria. Lti. s fimrtliter pointel out
that ahlie the raiilv-ay iran t>,îaha to San
Framîciýscç)crosse4 twa îîtîu tain ra.e,îî«'--
one fit. 8,235 fout, the otitur at 7,0 1'2 iet,
tUic Chuadiau hue lias ta pai-s butoie
range of aboaut 3,000O feut, tl1îý z%:ceiu. of
which is sa graditil 'the vii'otilv
krlowS ie 1im rt.acltCthet .tu'~c Iv
ohteérvîng the courbe ai the îtram. Tholi
Tinm"saey.s :"-Whün eomipIeted, this
(aýuiltiian lilwiay wiIl shortut i the ii,'
tanice between ak andamtiLiverpool
by mocreIhian a thousîtit mLls.Foi titis
reasmn, rbrough trathe botwein tht- Ea4st
andi 1-urope, by Nway oi théeNorthi Aumeni-
cen contîxiemît, i:s ahimast certai u 1s ý orer
the Camiadiaut Pacifie O~îla.. (ur
[.arii contemparary notices our i tIirul-
ties asg regards coîuflictimintre -and ilrie
line oittaho rin. But an tItis î iiîriîaUtos
that "M r. Sanîtforti Flemîinig, thcemgîo-
in-Chief, has rept)rttlt, as the rosmmlt <of

pensanal observationi, that tîtere Le ampi~le
rout andi ample justificatin for :ît laret
tîvo lino% across tîn'prairiîe couiitr''oa
Canada.", lu Our bellt.f, aIl ilhis Nvih'1 ettuit
in lm-s tie titan menx look for. Popula-
lion wili fallait' very r-apidly the hundreti
miiles af roati west of Wiunipeg, and as
the resotirces ai that î'ast country beccumie
developeti, t.bev wîll makoe Canada a ,ov-
crning power in the xîorid.

£NýGLAND AINID ilUSSI, leA8.4D.

Tiere nîay or thora amay nl. be an',
-roundt for apprehtensiami that the~ occup~a-
tion ai cabl by the Britimll %wili Itail t aa
ruipture w-itlm lîimsia, but the probabîlitica
ai such an evuxît art, by nîoneari slaiglît,
and t i telol ta give thme situation a little
stmdy- , England hlas antetireiî, in Imidia
ai two millions ai saules, whiibe iiîîý.sia hua1
estabîi,,%iedl in the valîey Of the Oxus a
torritory af va.st extent, whîîich couîiuîands
alI the commmnercial hîghways onitia. 'l'lic

tativauce t.o8itiouîs of Emîlamîti ve 'the
double advanttago ai being eaits y duiomîdeti

"d 0far'îing excellent hssaof pora-
tions iin any forw,îrdiniarcix. The trcaty of
Gamdanîuk. sigîmet by. thk late1tueti

Miijor Cavagnari, redes ta the Britisiîtu
i K1;ýer, G ud Bulau iî pea, thie keys

ta tb,ît great nattural fort rosq, Afi
Caicîtuiar, ut 1 hi y the. i3itàh roops41 is at
titejktuctian ai tie only two rattes afthe
coulit ry, a3imeimding tO Cahu lientheUi
athor ta I bruit Cabtl îwîumg tuowiin theýii
ianti, îlotat. hocouuis the obectvepoint

ai eont#ojttüot, tvith lei o the contfrai
ai Aighaistoii. flrat, is irfoi tress of tho

fitstclise sid te "cal tm-ilitary capital af
rthe lian tbeha. If Lt( " City ai

4Bases'" shoulti leadti taVar, the Enghigli
couli reach it immcl iii ativanea af tho
Rulssin, who have oniy jîmat arrive tt

The principal 'drawvback ta Emgliai suc-
ceuetilieu pot-lips- in the il-will af tic
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